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How to remote view Before Setup Remote Access Make sure you have done:  Hook cameras to the DVR using cables included in the package; power on your DVR and cameras;  Connect your DVR to a monitor (please make sure it supports resolution: 1280*1024).  Use an Ethernet cable to connect your DVR to your router and high-speed Internet access;  Refer to the connection diagram as below:



Network Configuration



1. Right-click mouse on your monitor and click 【Guide】, you can see the picture as below:



2. Follow the guide till you see【Network Test】status as below. Now you can check whether your deviceshave connected to the network properly. a) If connect successfully, it will show a picture as below.



b)



If failed, it will show a picture as below. Click【Network】to set the gateway and IP Correctly. Then click【Retry】to test network again.
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If your DVR still failed to connect to network, please refer to “FAQ - Cannot connect to internet?“to setup network manually. 3. When your device have connected to the network properly, click【Next】, now you are able to setup remote access on mobile now, please make sure do not close the window like below. We are going to setup remote access via smart phone right now.



View on Mobile（iPhone/ Android） 1. Connect you Smart phone to your Wifi router which your DVR has been connected to, and then scan iPhone or Android QR Code to download mobile app and then finish installation step by step. 2



2. When you download and installed XMeye on your mobile, click 【Next】to get your device SN (Serial Number) QR Code. Please do not close the window on the DVR, you will need it soon.



3. Open mobile app, tap【Register】to register an account for the app. If you don't want to register, just tap 【local login】.
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4. Type user name and password,tap【cloud login】to login in. Then tap【+】 button at the top right to add device.



5. Tap on QR Code icon -



as below to scan QR Code shows on the DVR monitor.



6. Once access your device information successfully, it will show Serial Number and user name as below, then type a name for your device and tap【OK】.  Device Name: Name your device  Serial Number: Scan QR Code to get it automatically  User name: admin  Password: default password is null,please left it blanks, do not type anything  Port: please left it blank, do not type anything You also have the right to set a new username and password for your device according to your need.
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7. Now you will see your device in the Device List, tap it to show all channels. Then you can choose any CAM to open its live video.
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View on PC via IE (Internet Explorer) When your PC is in the same LAN with the DVR (normally means they are connected to the same router) Please make sure get your DVR’s IP Address first! 1)



Right click mouse on your monitor, enter【Main Menu】---> System ---> Network --->



2)



Now you will see your DVR’s IP Address as picture below shows. Please make sure do not use the IP Address shows on the picture below, this is the sample.



1. Enter DVR IP address to 32-bite IE browser Bar



2. Click “download” to download and follow the instructions to install IE ActiveX【Netsurveillance.exe】for the first time. If you do not install, you will be failed to access your camera video.



3. After ActiveX installed, input the same name and password that you use to login in DVR. If you have not changed the user name and password, use the default information; the default user name is admin; for the default password, 6



please does not type anything, just left it blank.



4. Login, then click【OK】to watch the video.The main stream refers to 720P HD (If you purchased a 1080P HD DVR system, the main stream refers to 1080P HD) good for local view; while the extra stream refers to lower video quality, which is more proper for remote view.
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When your PC is not in same LAN with the DVR (For example: view your home cameras from your office PC) 1. Open the website at http://www.xmeye.net with 32-bite IE browser.



2. Click “Install ActiveX” and follow up the instructions to install and run ActiveX on your PC for the first time. If you do not install, you will be failed to access your camera video.
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3. After ActiveX installed, login in to access your cameras. There are two options to login:
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Option 1: By User (1)Please register an account for login.



(2) For the first login, please click【Device Manage】to add device.



(3) Click【Add】to pop up a window like below, and input device information and click【OK】to save. Please login in your mobile app and you will see Device List, you will get 【SerialNO】and【user name】as picture as below. The default user 10



name is【admin】and no need to type password, just left it blank. If you have changed, input the new user name and password.



Option 2: By Device Please login in your mobile app and you will see Device List, you will get【SerialNO】and【user name】as picture as below. The default user name is【admin】and no need to type password, just left it blank.



4. Click【OK】to watch the video.The main stream refers to 720P HD (If you purchased a 1080P HD DVR system, the main stream refers to 1080P HD) good for local PC view; while the extra stream refers to lower video quality, which is more proper for remote PC view.
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View on PC via CMS PC Client Software 1. Download the CMS software at link below; download it to your PC and follow the instructions to install it. http://www.defeway.com/admin/download.php?rec=edit&id=12
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2. Please run General CMS client software and login. The default user is super; for the password, please just left it blank and do not type anything.



》》》》》》》 3. Login, the interface will pop up a window like below, click on【System】in the right bottom of the CMS interface.
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4. Then click on the Device Manager icon to pop up a new window.
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5. Click on 【ADD AREA】and name a zone name according to your monitoring area.



6. Click on 【ADD DEVICE】to pop up a new window like below.



When your PC is in the same LAN with the DVR (normally means they are connected to the same router) 1. And click on【IP Search】to find out your device.



2. Click on the device information like below and access your device information automatically.
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3. Please use the user name and password that you login DVR; The default user is admin; for the password, please just left it blank and do not type anything; if you have changed user name and password, input the one created by yourself. Then click on 【OK】.



4. Then click on 【OK】.
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5. Right click on the device IP Address and select “Connect all video (Main Stream)”, now you are able to view live video.



When your PC is not in same LAN with the DVR (For example: view your home cameras from your office PC) 1. Please select 【Cloud】to add device, type Serial ID, user name and password, then click on【OK】. Serial ID: Please login in your mobile app and you will see Device List, you will get【SerialNO】at “main menu”----“system”----“info”----“version” ,as picture below.
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user name& Password: Please use the same username and password that you login DVR; The default user is admin; for the password, please just left it blank and do not type anything; if you have changed username and password, input the one created by yourself.



2. Click【OK】to save, then you will see the interface below.
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2. Double click device name to connect to your device, it will show the connect status at the bottom of the interface.
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3. When status shows “Connect successful”, right click the device name and select “Connect all video(Main Stream)” to view live video.
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